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Summer Farmer’s
Louisville Farmers Market
Landis Lakes Towne Center (in front of Wild Eggs)
153 South English Station Road, 40222
May 11 – September
Wednesdays, 3pm – 6pm
Saturdays, 9am - 1pm
Westport Road Baptist Farmers Market
9705 Westport Road, 40241
April 19 – October 25
Saturdays, 9am – 1pm

Lyndon’s Farmers Market
7515 Westport Rd., 40222
May 8 - December 18
Thursdays, 3pm - 6pm

TAKE NOTE—Streets Update: Starting the Monday after the 4th weekend. Curbs will be removed throughout the city and new ones installed at the entrances.
Starting at the end of the month. An Onyx surface will be applied to the roads throughout the city. More details will be published on the website as they become available.

Thanks for Coming!
We had a great turnout at the ice
cream social in June—thanks for your
participation! The ice cream was great
and the balloon artist was super talented. If you couldn’t make it this
time, we hope that you’ll join us for
our city walk in the fall.
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Minutes

Meadow Vale News

City of Meadow Vale

June 23, 2014

Mayor: Mary Hornek
City Clerk: Mary Andrade (excused absence)
Commissioners: Connie Borders, Linda Prys, Byron Songer, Melissa Steineker
Treasurer: Chris Lusher (excused absence)
Counselor: Carrie Ritsert Esq. and Legal Assistant
Guests: Sam Miller
Mayor Hornek called the meeting to order at 7:00 PM.
OPEN MEETING
A guest had some questions regarding the status of the police department and mentioned a concern regarding the removal of curbing.
The May minutes were read and minor corrections made. Com. Prys moved they be approved as corrected, 2nd by Com. Borders,
approved by unanimous vote.
Financial report and budget 2014-2015: Mayor Hornek presented the city’s financial report in the absence of Mr. Lusher. The report
was reviewed. Com. Borders moved for approval, second by Com. Steineker. Approved by unanimous vote.
LEGAL
2nd Summary Reading of Ordinance #1, series 2014-2015, by title, of the City of Meadow Vale Tax Rate for the Fiscal Year July 1,
2014 and Ending June 30, 2015. Com. Border moved for the reading, 2nd by Steineker. Carrie Ritsert delivered the reading. In discussion of the rate, it was noted the discount for early payment will be reduced to 3%. The rate will remain at 14%. Com. Songer
moved the adoption of ordinance, 2nd. by Borders. Unanimously approved.
2nd Summary Reading of Ordinance #2, series 2014-2015, by title, of the City of Meadow Vale Budget for Fiscal Year July 1, 2014
and Ending June 30, 2015. Com. Prys moved for the reading, 2nd by Com Steineker. Carrie Ritsert delivered the reading. In discussion it was noted the budget, as distributed, represents a balanced budget. Com. Songer reiterated that the budget may need to be
amended due to changes, if any, to the police department. Com. Borders moved the adoption of ordinance, 2nd by Com. Prys.
Unanimously approved.
Ordinance 5, Series 1996-1997 mentions salaries of police personnel. Discussed was whether to set compensation by policy, municipal order, or as ordinance with other employees. Issue tabled until July meeting.
Mayor Hornek reported some rental property owners have not paid the new fee and should be sent a letter by the City’s attorney. Of
23 homes known to be rented, 9 owners have paid the fee. The commission was updated on situation regarding a foreclosure on a
property on Meadow Vale Drive.
OLD BUSINESS
Interlocal Agreement with Plantation: Plantation denied adoption of the agreement submitted for their approval. Com. Songer moved
to cease current relationship with Plantation by end of fiscal year (6/30/2014). 2nd. by Com. Borders. Unanimously approved.
Police Department: Resumés have been received, some indicate certification.
Berm Maintenance: Walsh Bro. Lawn Care submitted proposal based on $250 per mowing, contract for all work at $12,750/year or
$1062.50/month. Motion to approve on per treatment basis by Com. Songer, 2nd by Com. Borders. Unanimously approved.
COMMISSIONER REPORTS
Borders: 60 or more attended ice cream social. Park cleanup, prior to event, handled by Metro Parks. City Walk suggested for Sept. 6
or 13, 8 am to 10 am. Will consider sponsoring a charity.
Prys: 19 residents participated in driveway paving project. Removal of curbs will begin July 1 or shortly after. In discussion with
Strawser Construction regarding micro-surfacing, mastic surface treatment (Onyx), or emulsion for road surfacing. Com. Songer
moved to accept proposal of $51,667.20 for mastic treatment, 2nd by Com. Borders. Unanimously approved.
Com. Songer: Received a complaint regarding weeds between Tiverton Way and Grenfel. Will be investigated. Website and email commissioners prefer to not utilize city’s domain for email accounts. Contact information can be placed on website at commissioners’ option. Com. Steineker: Need clarification on method of attaching new signage to posts. Communication with the vendor has
been confusing. Mayor Hornek: Secretary of State needs information regarding home rule due to recent legislative action. Questioned use of Carbonite for Business for backing up city’s computer data.
ADJOURN Com. Borders moved to adjourn, 2nd by Com. Steineker. Approved by unanimous vote.Commissioner Songer acting
for Clerk Andrade .

Curfew Hours
It shall be unlawful for any person under the age of eighteen (18)
to be or remain in or upon any public assembly, building, place,
street, or highway within the City of Meadow Vale at night during
the following periods:! 12:00 a.m. to 6:00 a.m. Saturday and Sunday; 11:00 p.m. to 6:00 a.m. Monday—Friday.

Reminder: DOGS
Keep your dogs on a leash when in the
neighborhood! Refer to the
ordinances on-line for specifics!
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Newsletter Ads
If you’re interested in advertising in the City of Meadow Vale newsletter, you are welcome to do so. The ad rates are included below.
Send ads to the city clerk at Andrade.carlson@gmail.com by the
15th of the month.

Now that school is
out, keep an eye
out for any
mischievous

Size

1 month

2 months

3 months

1 page

$25

$45

$65

1/2 page

$15

$25

$40

1/4 page

$10

$17

$25

behavior and
report it to
Meadow Vale
Police: 574– 5471.

From District 17
LaGrange Road Quiet Zone
Earlier this spring, the Federal Railroad Administration approved Louisville Metro's request to install Alternative Safety Measures (ASMs) at two railroad intersections along LaGrange Road towards
the implementation of a quiet zone. A 100-foot non-traversable curb median is planned to the south of
the crossing at Old Harrods Creek. The road itself would be widened as well near the crossing. A 10-foot
non-traversable curb median would be constructed to the north of the crossing at UPS Drive, and a 100foot non-traversable curb median would be constructed to the south of that crossing. Additional signage
may be used as well for the safety of motorists.
The next step is to reach a Preliminary Engineering (PE) Agreement with the railroad. It could take several
months for the railroad to perform the necessary diagnostic review of the crossings and send the agreement back to Louisville Metro. In the meantime, Metro Public Works is working with a consultant to start
on the construction documents. This process could also take several months to complete. After the PE,
the railroad will spend a few months reviewing the construction documents. It is anticipated construction
will be complete on the ASMs in 2015.
Enforcement Date Set for Ban on Plastic Bags for Yard Waste
The Louisville-Jefferson County Waste Management District Board of Directors voted last week to begin
enforcement on January 1, 2015 of a regulation that bans the use of plastic bags for yard waste. A period
of education and outreach will begin immediately and continue until enforcement begins. This outreach is
designed to make sure citizens are aware of the regulation and help them choose among the five recommended yard waste disposal options now available.
The methods approved for handling yard waste (in order of preference according to the Board) are
(1) mulching or composting yard clippings, (2) placing yard waste in reusable containers such as an old garbage can, (3) placing yard waste in paper bags designed for yard waste collection, (4) placing yard waste in
compostable plastic bags that must meet ASTM D6400 standards, and (5) using seasonal drop-off centers. More information about this regulation is available online at www.louisvilleky.gov/SolidWaste/
Yard+Waste.htm.
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Great for Kids…
Summer Reading Programs

Thanks to all
of those who
helped with
the first City
of Meadow
Vale Ice
Cream Social!

Keep your kids reading all summer long with these fun
reading programs:
Barnes and Noble
http://www.barnesandnoble.com/summerreading/
This reading program is geared toward first through sixth
graders. Your child reads 8 books and downloads a journal
to write about the books. Then the child will be able to pick out a book from a list for free.
Borders/Waldenbooks
http://media.bordersstores.com/pdf/formDoubleDogDare.pdf
For kids 12 and under take Borders Double Dog Dare Challenge. Read 10 books and fill out the
linked form above to get a free book. This program is from 6/1/11 to 9/5/11
Half Price Books –FEED YOUR BRAIN® Summer Reading Program
http://hpb.com/fyb
June 1 – July 31, 2011. Kids 14 years of age and under can earn Back-to-School Bucks by reading at
least 600 minutes this summer. Kids are encouraged to keep on reading past the first 600 minutes
to compete for a Top Reader Prize.
Chuck E Cheese
http://www.chuckecheese.com/promotions/rewards-calendars.php
Print out the reading chart, fill it out, bring it to Chuck E Cheese to get 10 free tokens. (There are
several other rewards charts here too to earn free tokens.)
Louisville Library
http://www.lfpl.org/kids/
You can start Myth, Magic, and Imagination summer reading program June 1 by visiting your local
library to pick up a summer reading folder. You have until Aug. 6 to complete to win prizes such as
a backpack, journal and passes to local attractions. This is for ages birth to 5th grade.

CHILD CARE AVAILABLE
We’re on the web!
www.cityofmeadow
vale.org

My name is Melissa Steineker. I am a wife, Meadow
Vale resident, and home schooling mother of 3 (ages
13, 11, and 9) and I watch children in my home.
I am available to care for your child beginning immediately. I can supply references. The mother of the
children I currently watch is a pediatrician and a
member of Southeast Christian Church. My address
is 9808 Boxford Way. My phone number is 3263711. I am CPR certified. I charge $30 per day for
one child. I discount the rate for more than 1 child.

